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xperimental testa on a spociul sa ple of 
oy ide tail ings from Domo li!.nes Lirai ted, 

South Poraupine, Ont . 

by J. 1. Godard 

One shipmont of 350 pounda was reaivod December 10. 1926 

Churactoristio of sumnle: îhe aample consisted of a. spe-aial high 

gr4de oyanido tailing :fro., tho Domo lline mill. It con is.ted of about 

10 per cent sulphidea as pyri to, and assnyed 0.027 oz/ton gold . 

Purnoso of tests: Tho purpoae of theoe tests is to ascertain if 

the ~yrito, whioh contained the BOld. could be oonoentratod by 

notation. 

El.:perimentul Tests: --------· Two small soale flotation tests waro made in a 

la boro. tory Ruth machine. 

Raoul ta: 
Test 7,, 

No Product Weight 
1 Concentra te 

1'ailing 

2 Concentra te 
Tailing 

Resgcnts used: 
Test Bo .1 - 3oda as 

Xantiate 
Xylidine 

13.1 
86.9 
11.1 
88.9 

Copper sulphate 
Fine oil 

Test ao.2 - Joda hydroxide 
Soda ash 
Xanthate 
Copper sulphate 
Pine oil #5 

la9o.y 
Au oz/ton 

0.18 
0 . 02 

0 .20 
0.02 

2.0 lb/ton 
0 .1.5 " 
2 drops 
0.40 lb/ton 
0.10 u 

Par cent 
of valuee 

Ground 15 minutes in ball mill 
u n 
n n 

Adde<l to cell 
H Il 

1 . 0 lb,ton· 
1.0 
0.20 
0.50 
0.05 

fi 

" 
" All ground 15 minutas in mill 

Test No .~ wne ma.de on 180 pounds of te tailings. This was fe, to a 

smll grinding unit and a rougher ooncontrate made in a Cnllow machine. 

The roughor concentra.te was olee.ned in batoh lots in a small Ruth 

~ machine. Rasults: 

T"est' fêigîît lasay N For cent 
Ho Product '! Au ozLton of values 

#} Concentra te 9.4 0.14 49.; 
.W.ddling 13.4 0.03 1.5.1 
Clee.nup 10.4 0.04 15.6 
Tailing 66.8 0 . 008 20.0 

cle
Transparent square
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Reagants: 3oda ah 50 ) 
Caustic soda 50) 
Copper sulphate 
Xanthate 
Pino oil 
X nthate 
?ine oil 

2 . 0 lb/ton 

0 • .5 11 

0.2 Il 

0 .1 rt 

0.1 11 

0.0.5 " 

d ed to mill 

" R 

Added to heo.d of coll 
;t " ~or oleaning 

" " 

Conol usions: Tho flotation of theae tailings was au.ooassful in 

that a oonoentrate assaying 0 .14 oz/ton an a oo centration ratio of 

10':îl was obtained. The final tailing was 0 . 008 oz/ton. In 

continuous operation with tho return of the middling to the rogr1nding 

oircuit, a reoovery of 65 percent should be obtained . 

The addition of oo da ash is a.t present considcred an essent1al 

reegent for the flota tion of a oyanido tailing. It serves two 

pu.rpoeea. One - i t acta as a precipi tant for the lime, nnd li ·1e ia 

detrimental to flotation, produoing a voluminoue white froth that 

filma t ' ;a sulphide partiales and inhibits their :flotation; and second. 

it a.ids in brightening the sulphides. thus pormitting the other 

reagents to function . 


